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n:l rb;lIl o~, S CHu h CDro l i ,, ~ . a n d th l' Conll ~r t iun 
/1"."" ..... _( ~,.,N"' ....... ("'dl '~ 
II h., oon ...... ,,,"'. ,,,,,,Id a IIO} ,.Iarod ,0 Ill<' [a,lem C~nbboao. 
"hi»< pre,.,'''' da} "", ... "m) ,s '""nlm dmon. P">llbl) n..,e ,,"h 
Ih,' la,!:e ...... 0 01 """Ih ('.rollna' S,"'" Iron, 1000000)·s 1":"1":'''''''. 
" '0<'''1> .'''''»'1''111 .... '''' IhOl "' Ihc Ilic 17"' "·"IUI). ,he "I,nd 
"f I",bado; pia),\! • ,"all) 'nlponanl 10k ,n 'h. e,lahh'"'''e''' 
ora 'Ukoll) '" Ihe (.roh"", In fael. man) pror'c. elen f"'''' lhe 
'"'' "'~Mm. « "",e<ned.'''' 'g""r.>nl of,he c"""''''"m,."rod '''''''' 
,mport,n, I}, the ",~><>n. r.". the l13rtud"n p>n,e,p>""" ,n ,he 
roloo ll.:l' "", orSoulh (a",hna 
IllIh,n I"" ,\llaM I<" """"""' I<" ,},'om "r , ... 17 "'''''ul). 
II.>rt>.ld<>. p"')~ on ''''''''''IH~I) ,mpon;1Rl role TIt .. ".1 hnl.",! 
'0 ,he-<n~ ......... oflhe "brod .. Ihc map e'port.' nf ... ~ ,n ,he 
"orId '>up< ""·al.,,,! ''-'' "<:ll,h """ .. I"" """'" "no". """.u", nf 
II, bbo< noM. rnao.k "'" "land one or1bc " ... 1.1·' ...... 1 <ktt ... I) 
J'OI'Ulat""! """"") 11.'., Arfl<"3Jl' arod peopl. lro ... lhe- II,,,,,,, 
.,"" Ilot:l""! 10 1I.1rbad<>- In ,he ,,,,,,,,,,1>11,. c"he, ,"'unla"l) .". 
"" " lun ... "I) "'" onl) II,d d"""'!;"'J>h'c p>IIC .... cI"'n~ ... hul ... 
'00 d,deuilurJI pall"n" ,I""" "",et) eme'll,-d "" ,he "I"' .... " ,'h 
n.·" "')' "f"'elU~ IhlUg' ,od OOI"g IhlUg' ,I Ibrba<h." pall"m 
eme'll,,1 I he >I¥""ican"e of'h" ""' ,hal "h.'" 'he l"ro,1 1,)[ Ih" 
.. "ai'"'' oro '10" ...,Iun) ,n 'h" Carol,n., bo~,,,. lhc e'I":".oo« 
of 1I"l>od"n, h.d J ...... " slIlIk,,"",I) 10 be l"'o" .... fTed r .... n "'''' 
~,"<>ji!"OI'I"c 'Of ... '0 ."'~ ... , Illae~ aoo "h,w llart",h:uo. "e", a~k 
'" .. le ,,"h ""',n <'ultund a"nbul<'< WI "' .. ~ ,n"l ... hlr ,n lbo 
c",.llOO of,he _ roIon) orSoulhCaroI,na '" 1670 
L ndcr;t;ond'''~ Ihl> pI'I<"oo<nImon (rom 'O<I.:I} " 1'<"'>1'<"<"'" of I'" 
PS)"he of.he ll:ubadWl'~ ,mporun'. In .od.l~' ... orld" '" e,",) 
for peopl. from n3h",,, .. small,", IJarbado> 10 f, ... 1 prnphcnll or 
'">111""":'"' '''' ,he "orld >I.>l'" \ 'ClI"" h,>IOI) or ou, h"l> ""h 
South C • ..,h .... ~nd .n untlcr>und,nJ; 0( "'" ,m""""n' ..,Ie "e 
pl.),-d. und~ ....... ,he r.." .ha, small >oLe nc,:d bo oo"'-~e .... n' '" 
:ICOOI"pll>h''''~'' ~""o 00 0 ~rJode, ",ale. ,II<" h"",,,c h"h "h"'h 
b,nd "'" I"" .".". eon..""" OU' uroderstanJm~ .1>11 'I'p""c,,,,on 
or each ",h., a, human, ""gal:<-d un hie" ]<>U"'e} ,,"h .11 'I> 
he'r1h"'a~, .,ldJo}, lI.'fT,e" b",,~ 00" II. '" e' ."d ·,he) . ,·,·a,,· 10 
c'''1 >lid "" .". ""'P"" e"'d 'occiebr.ote oure""'''''',, ')[""" Trul) 
the Ik" Ind .. n "",11<> 'ppl 'es he",. '"Qul of n",n). 0"" l'<~i'fIic" 
~1I!:ar 1'1~ "t " li,," , "" d II ... ~ u !:" r H.' ·' Uhllill ll 
~"- " ~rll) 
I~.~ .... ( .. ~"' .... ~{....., ... 
("n"""ao pl."I"IIOO"'" Inu"",ld) .,,,,,,,,,,I.,,,! ""h fi,·Id. of 
,up"""'" MWl an "".b,~ "orl furrc ,.,.. .h .. " ........ cnr.o,"'" 
dOl:> "'" 1<11 ""he" ho .... "01) orCan"""",, 'u~ ~'n<'<"( <IIumb ... 
(0"" 'O)~. Sp>,,,ron'roll""! , ... em" , ·anbbo." "'gM"''''''' >Oon 
,fi"""""""'~hll urope II,firs' ""'''0' C:lnbbo:tn "'~..- Around 
Ih,: ,,3ft or, ... 17'" """lUI). ",he, hropcan nallOO, b.-po 10 "0,,1 
III<" "I,nd, of the II,">! Ind".,.. Spanl>h ",a PO"'" "" no long'" 
,m ,"",hie, and llul "",an' ,ba, F",nc.;.nd rn~land "e'" bo~,nn,n¥ 
I" ... ·d 001 ,·olun .. ' I"-"',e,'""" and tap the "eallh or 'he .... e" 
II",'J The firsl "",ou, [ngh,h at,ompl "" "" II,,· " I.lOd I>f 
Ibma"", ,"" 11",,1 Ca>I"anl 'ilaod "r Ihe ("allbbe,,, ,n 1(.21 
~uon ,I\e",a,d. bmh Lngl"h a"d I ",,,ch "010""" bo~ao, 10 ""'l 
oul fOOlOOI", Ill' 'h" oh,m of,m.III>I",d, ,hal ""'I,'h ')Ie, 1.000 
m,I ... f,,,m 'Wu,h \nocnc. '0 P""n" R'eo , ... L ... "" Ao"lle, 
".,., fi,." ~1on"11 00 IIar1>l.<Ios MWl ,he I rI:"1I<"h I n~II'" ''''''u''' 
oo~, Chn"ophc, 11610,). f<lllo,,""! b) , ... r"....,h ,n Guadtloupo 
:u>d \bn''',,!110 Ilhlo.~.nd 1~lcr "' .... "bnd>. ""'" '","~II} 
""empHn; to n:n<:l'e , ... «<>nOrmc s.octt» or I ''1l,n,~. MWl 
plan,""! ,obac\" on ,mall f ........ lnJO),ns 001) hmll.",! >IICC<'» 
from ""-ro. (anbbo.'3fI pi"",,,,,, c'prnme"l<d "nh ",her crop> lO 
Ou~men' ,he- ''*'''<ro "rup. ,,,,,Iudln~ ""'''''' MWl ,nd,~", In Ihc ~.rI) 
16-10..1'1"",,,,,, 00 11.1""""" b.1.<"" "'poflm,:nlln~ ""h "'I>"'" ~a"". 
hu, "" ,,,,,,,ml'lo,,· ul>,Io"lalldlO~ of .ul"'alloo .nd 1"'>1111011<>" 
h,nd",.-d .... ,~I"p"'.·"' lIul,h,s""", "ould "ban~e DUlln~ , ... 
nM p>n orlh. I' ,·eolul). the Du"h \1",1 Ind,a C'~l>pan) ' ,,"'" 
~"I",I ,"er Ih,' ""nhe"" "'g"''' ofl'onugu.·", 11","1. "here ,u~ .. 
"al be,nll p">IIu«,, In i",al quan"I). W ... " 'he I'o"u,u"", ,," 
C"'''I"",,-d lhe ",,,,hea,l. lhe DUlCh "'"'' run:""! '0 nee . • "d (110) 
hroogh' ,he" o'PO""""o ., '",:tf producer> 10 ,he (.IIbbo.·,n ,n ,he 
16:\0; Tho> "., , ... I~n of, ... Sugar Rc,,,lu,",,, 
In od.l,noo 10 ,he" l"""lcJ~ ... or 'UP' ou,,,,.,"'" and 
prodllO''''''' t1 ... lh .... h .bo brouj1h"bou,,'" , .......... >Cd ",II.""" on 
"""Io,.,,,! W>or I" pr<><IuC< ,"" "'g"- Thu>. ,n . ......... "'" ... u~ 
It«oluuon .. a,. al ... "'" .b'cl) ""oIu,"", ... 1bc- >COpt MWl.a1e 
of.la'el) IV"" e,poncnll~lI) Ihroughoul''''' ",ma,ndcrofl"" 17"' 
",..,IIIf}, ~rod ,n'O , ... I ~ e",,'u~ ,Is"'" "cal,h "f '"11-" prod......s 
,,,,,,,,.>Cd. pl.n ... ,,,,,, bndl "CIT ronsoi,ib.,""! ,n1<> I:t!l, ... OS""IOS 
".,., c'I'<'n", or,h,' ph)SI"I,nr"'''N<1U''' "''IU'''''' oft''lle''''ale 
,ug .. pro<I""""n ,u,:tfcn'''cd "n..1 ... , ,n ....... ......, an '1I'1CullII",1 
rae,or) I" 'h" "a) , ulI'" produ,,,oo "., a",,,ng Ihe e",hell 
man,r",IO" .. ,,,,III,,, ,ndu,'nal 'o'olul,oo 
I'", '1<".,,1) 1"0 «'l1Iu"", ,ugar "a, Ih,· real "'''"'') ",.,1.," "f Ihe 
(" • .,bbe,,, II) ,h.· Wnc oflhe AIllOncan R.·'olu'",n. ".-II ,,,,', a 
nlllhoo "n,la,cJ Arncan,.nd , ... " d"",.·,u1.u", "~,,. lal",nn, 00 
,ug.>r I'I.n .. "oo, ,n "'" 11",1 lrod,,,, ,11\<1m.: 11.,,»n Rc,,,lu,,,,n. 
, ... ,b'<1) .)"e,n :u>d "'" ,u!;>' """"""') bol:'n lO ...... "'.," 
In l~l8. ,he U<lII-II "'""","Ipa'''''! ,''',, .1 .. ",. ".,., ~re""h.1>II 
I> ...... f<lllo,,~ m, ... h I"" "'me """< ,n I!I4K hu, ,1.,01') d .... not 
"'\3ppc3J rrom Ihc ('anbb<:an unul m.: "","um,»1011 or .I~,<> 
,n Cuba and ........", It"""n ,he 18so.. Clearl) ,he I"'JC<1"'", 
of I"" Slip/" Itc,olo,"",:u>d , I:"I'!) go h:ttId '" 1w>ll.:ttId lhe" 
'mp.:><b h.>d ""f:tOf"'fI3I) ",m,f""""",, for L""'P'·.Ar ... ~.:mIl , ... 
,\nlOflcal .... 1IQOOl" SO" 0<,"). and mos' notonou,I). pourl •. "ere 
,h,ppt<laround ,II<" ,Illanlle O<ean ,n ,he T".ngul., I"' .... : 
1I " " h:t(l o~ Su ): a r '\': . n·~ ; T hl' C t'nlln ir \ 't " w l ~ u f 
S II ::ar I' rudu" ti o ll 
1 ....... 111 "" 
..... 0( ......... /.' ... ", h .... , \""'.-J ,.....". .. ~, 
".,., pr,>II""III'" of .u~'" " .. """ of ,he lal};e" and "k .. ' 
profil.hle ,ndu.,,,,,, undcrul.n ,n ,he 11""I.n, II.m"phr", du"n~ 
I'" rolo",.) mt I "'l! •• "'., of ,he Canhbran. Sou,h IInlO11<1l. 
(cmnl AI1IC1'1CJ.. MWl ,he (,ulr Co.>S! or .... onh AnIC11n "'e'" 3' 
\",,0.1> """'" de,OI""! ,ul»l3,n",lI) '0 "'g.>r prod"",1011 l\h,1r 
I"" C .. oll .... , ""'" not >Ug.>r ~Ionll.' ,,,, ,nll .. 1 ..."lenk.'ll' 0( 
Ch..-k. T,,,,o '" '670 """ "" ,nduffi ...... 1' of' ... .......uN< 
10Ctt>. Qf m.: ~'" pi ...... '""'. 10 I~ In ,he Old and 
.... ,'" 11",ld •. "hcrl.,urncd. <3""'..,".'" mol", and,.", "c,,' lhe 
,,,,,,,I, """I ron""""I) u><:d ,n the proc • .,."ng of "'gar ,,1"11 ,"to 
I"" 1'1' ccnlul) 110c ""'glO' of III<" "",hnolog} an' oI»Cu",. hul IIi 
u .... '" do<u"'C"I,~13"'''''¥ , ... Arabs b} Ih~ ""d·l) ccnlUI)' Thc 
'>pan"h .nd I'"nugue.., ,ug" ,,,du""e, adoPK-II Ih,' ",,·,hod. a,ld 
,I " .. cafT,,-II 10 Ihe N." 11",ld "' 'ho 166 cell1ul)". 
S"",I .. CI'mnnc \C,,,,I, "cre u ... ,1 '" ,h,,·.· ",,"no' "'gar 
pr'I«'»IO¥ pr<,."'(Iu",,. ,""ludlOg n"mll cI",,,,~ "'ki " '{",mll 
Cum'll tn,'"r. ..... >cJ oo,'.",! ,U!;>"'3"" JU'OC ,n", bt""n. 
-",u.a'ado ..... g:II I "",hi) ou,,,,,,,, " .. talen 10 the ""II of, ... 
pbnl.>l"", , uP' f...,.OO) 41n IJ.vbado> u,uaU) a ",nd nnll). """"' 
" ,,~, =>hc-d hc1"",," "on rollers. n.: ,h.n. 10" 1::'''' JUIC<' 
" ... thc-n """~ lO Ihc ..... hn~ bou ...... he",,, "., "n,ncJ 
""" plx~ ,n the fi"" or a ... "'" or laq;t-. >hallo" CtlJ'II<"' or ,run 
p>n .. In """h """. I"" JU"'" """ ..... I.",! '0' "",,,n ron"",....,) 
... r"","'·,n, nk".\!.o , ... """ """. 'Thc lu"", h:I.l """"",,, ~ Ih'd. 
d.u~ ')"''' "hen ,he fi",,1 bo,l,n; "a> "ornpl .... ~. and II ""' """,n:" 
,n'" \ohal ..... "oodcn (10)' """"'" "ook<! and bcpn "'«)>1:111"" 
A, 'hI> >I3jlc " " .. n<:CC>.>:Il) ' 0 d"'ln t'" hul~ or t'" "''''''IO'n~ 
I"lu,d 4'''' mol.".,,) f""" , ... el»""II",n5 "'lI" In ,h •• cum IN 
pr~. ,he ,ug .. "3, plae..-.t ,n I.'!:e. ,n\",,.-d roo,." orungla,""! 
<:l"hen"a", 40r """.I1mo> ",~>II). <:lll.d "pol" or ··""'1,, . ... In 
B"hadr:».'''' oor.om", CUflnl: "k.ld, ",,·re .. ",uch .. ,h",e r,..,t,,11 
"nd l~ ,,,,,he. ,n d"me,.,", 111<" "'r .• nd t)p,,·.II) hdd .bou, 70 
po""d, "f'u~a, Thc fi lled II1old, ",'re c.",.d from thc bo,h", 
hou" .. 10 ,h.' cu,mg "''''''' """'" ea,'h "k.I,1 " .. ,,, ... ·oed ,n ,he 
mouth or. laIfc "a"hen""" .. d"PJ .... ,llIcr ",,~ .... I da), .• plu~ 
" .. "'IOO'''''! fron, a 'II1all hoi" '" the hutlon, ofcaeh mold .• nd 
mol ....... ""gan lO d",,,, from , ... . u~ "'10 "'" dnpJ'" Snc"T:t1 
"""b b,c, ,he mok!. ", .... """"'.",! """ ,n",n""!. ),eklo"£ dl). 
"""1<"31 -10:1.",," or hrov.n ,"u", ... ,:tdo" ... ~'" II"" of I"" sug:ll 
prod"""';!,n El3rI>ad<Is:mll ",her I n~b'" SU,,'" roIon,os """ ",II 
.n musca,ado (""" "",," " " • • «p<lI1.",! . ..... "",," " ,. .... hcd 
t .. rope '" \or1h ,\mcn<:I " "., u, .. :tll) ,uhj<:<;l<d 10 """ of 
'''I> "h"c"10~ p<o<'<> ..... e~ncd , /,0"'11 ~nd ,,(""").: 10 d",,~, 
mu\Ca'::Ido "as pl ..... \!'n a 'IIOld lha, ,,3, ,"",110, bu, ",,,,",,, .. ,,,, 
,denll,'allO' cu"n~ ,nold lb,·,or or,he ,,,,,Id "a, ... n unfill""! 
,0.110" Ihe apph"a"on "r ... ·'.·ml lOch," '" c!can. ".~. "hll" da) 
0,,'" p,:nOO of",-.,l> Ih" ".1« ,,' 'he cia) d"'IO,-II th,ou~h Ihe 
'u~"' 01),1 .• 1,. k •• h1l1g ",II .d,h""" .• ' "",I.",·, ""d "hll'·"''',. or 
"lie'" h,htomng. Ih.· ,u~ar Onl} Ih,· "I"''''~''' ",u",,,.oo ,u~ar 
),clded. n"art) pure. "hllc pr<>IIuc, \u~a, ",flocn,., ,ubJ,"",,-d 
,n,port""! IOu",a,ado or d.),"<1 .u~a, 10 nlOll"'~. danfio.""" .• ,Id 
"'""1),1011"""""'.8.",,,,,11) U>l0S C011l"'1O "",Id • • nd d"pJ"""""" 
"Pm 'Thc >,'""of IH .nd) \I" eenlul) , ul;" hou,.,. m flal""""". 
\13I)IMWl. AIe"ndna. I.'!:,n ... CIwk.IOO. Soulh C...,IoIl3. MWl 
ocher <a>ICm """"""'" CI',... ha,. produ..-....J ~11C<1""', of sug .. 
mold :u>d dnp,.. ... ""m", 
In ,he Iloub3do!. """"'I),.dc 1ilIllo) . .. " ... 11) ""~ I' ..... .",! f,.kI 
.". d,n road ",II e,h,rnl >he,d, of"'ll'" mokh and <lnPJ'''' .... e .. 
, ... ,,, • .,, ofplan",,,oo ,u"a' f""tor,,"). ,"'",,,,nd. or.tocnl, ""') be 
'l'I»",n'. Wh,ic ,,,,",,,, " .. ><>n1O "nport.""n "r .uga' pron.,,,n~ 
""",Is rrom h""",. " " 00''''''' In)[" the ''''''p>''>oo of ,uga' 
'01'10,) ,h"n! ~Ik","o", "I~I poI"'1) ".'''·f d"",p c"I1,·"""" 'ha' 
tho ~"'at ntaJ.".II} "r 'he ",,,1<1, .".! J'r> u"".! '" Ilarb."'" "0'" 
",ade b) planta"o" poIl"ne. I """'IOU, <juanlll"., "r"are "ere 
""<IUln::d. ""h major "I.m.""", I"-"''''"no, "',cI<I1 'hOI,,,,,~1 
'c,,,,I,. hu",l",d, of "h'cb ""<IU''''(I "'pl ..... ·n"·nl "aeh },'a, Th~ 
lal);e·",aic u ... or Oe"""'O< "'11'" pr<",,,,.,n~ ,,,,,,,,II " .. pha>Cd 
oul .n IJ.1.rbado> bes,nn,ng '" , ... e.<I) 19'> eenllll). a, planlOl"'" 
f"",,,,,,,,, bopn """'Cf1I11g lO "'." '''''hooi''l!'''' ,ha, l"I,m'IUI,-d 
cunng and da)'JIg <nllrel} (,"""'I< mold. and dnpp" an: 
an,f."" ofa 1on~-ob.<>ICle .u~ p<o<'<>"n~ ''''-iwII>Ioj;). hul lhe" 
.Jtcnj, ......... ,n.n .""""""', """'b. .... ;n ""'hxoI<:>i;IQI ""'ri01> of 
,he -S"1"" Rc,oIul""," 
Fr~ tle h C a r ihh"a n Cl'r~tnic I' .. otlue , io n 
" .-tb I, "rl~ -.l " ..... \I 1bD.<r 
I~""-"·''I(l f "''. ,.",.~ " .. ( .... " .... 
1~""."""""'I(l ( """"h'~ '_ I"-
O'c"h .. · pasl ""upt.-"r).·,,, "e h"," ,..·.·n "n,a,,~1 '" a p"'Je" 
'0 'denllf) '"" OOcU"'''''1 tllO C",'''I "f «r."lIe p'<KIueIlO" on 
the I n:nch C.nhboan 1>1>t1d, of(,u.deloupo .nd M"~IIl,qu" In 
ou, 'Uf'C}' of 'h" '''0 "land" "e n..", ,Jcnllfi"d at I ... , ,,-"''' 
prod"""oo ~", .. ,,"h '·"""'"0 "," .. ,n' or ma""e \.,Inl_ al>ll 
,he .. 'IT ..,,,,ral och<1" ""." ,1>01 "e ~""" lhrough ,he h,,,,.,..,..' 
",oo,d TIt .. b'll.,..nle """,nllc ,l>IIu'(1) "" pr" ...... I) IO'ol.""! 
'n , ... prod""'""'ofJ:t!>and .......... u>Cd ,n'Ug.>rprod",IIoo 1l><S<" 
,""""",,, .. <>rL.hop> .1", produc""! poI'l'!) ,ha, " .. 1J\o<d ror O<hc-r. 
domestIC. PU'l"'>""...rn a, cool'"K and """'"~ 1Jomc.-"cl< fom" 
.'" ",del} round ,n C-"'Ioopo.nd "'n,nlll"'" "nd Iu'c b. ..... 
=<>,o-m:I rrom .,,"',,""', ,n . I>le .. 1I,,&os 00 >o~ pbnta''''''' 
00 huth "bnd,:ttId b.")ood II} u>I"g \"",,,," ,1<1,,,1",,, ,11131).,, 
and cemn"c ptlrr:>g"'ph). "e n..", b.·gU" I" d.·,elor """': ,"11,,1 
,dea> .bou' the ".)1 Ih" I"~'.I) pr<)IIue""" ""' Imd,-d and 
e'''ha,,~,-d orou,ld Gualieloul'<·. \I."""qu,:. alldl)o1l"n,,," II h", 
h .. hecn Ic.,m.d. OO\\CH·'. " ,ha' ,h.·« ""' .1", , >l1V',fioan' 
poI'''~ p,,)IIuCII"" tr.d,""" "' II", 1' ''''ICh C""bbean. and" ,s 
p<l>>lbl" 11"'1 ,he'" c"r~mIO' ""'Y Iu,,, f""",, Ih." "a) 10 Soulh 
C.",ho, 'h"'"j1h ,,... ""'"ori., or trade a,'" \.,n 1n..1 hn~""! , ... ". 
"'g""'"'''I:'''hcr 
TI1l' Il OUles, k C er:lln k Tradi , ion 011 lIarbadus 
,,~- , -
/I, __ ~{ .. , ......... "'.M."IM. (".YI/ ......... 
S.""" 1991. "'" I;n"01>II) or .... ""h (..., ..... at 1I,lm,ns""'. 
and blC!" ,he Ln""",,,) 01 , ... 11<>1 lrod,,,, al La'< 1 .. 11. II.1rbar1o.. 
1>0", """""",<'(I ..-.:1I3rok>\:".,1 fi.-ld ., .. """1, uode, ,"" d,..,.,.,oo 
or 100m» 1.0r'ficlJ a1 Codnn¥,,,,, Colleg< on~, John pan>l>. 
1I.~ Wh,le ho .. b,n~.n ,In~"~an ",,,,,,,al) """. ,he II! 
~eolUI). ,he C<KInnglo" e"al<' h" .1"", fu""'I01""" ., , ,u,,. 
pianlallO" .. ""e 'he 17" <ellllll) ("h"""pl ... , C""''''glon II 
pun::ha,ed tho rlanlall"n r",,,, 'h. (',,,,..,11 r'"III) .t ""d.",,,,u,)' 
• I"n~ "'lh adJo,n,ng ,u~a, Oal'" rod",. ",~a, I:,,"d,nl: ",,,d"lIlIs. 
oo'hn~ 31>11 .u""g 1>00"". and .... " a ~,In ror 11K' pr<KIuClIOO 
ofee""",c ,uga' ".""'. 10 add,""" I" '"ga, ... " ... poI'crs 00 
("odnn,IOO I'llUItlI'''''' pmduttd "han'''', pOI,. cupS. J3I>. and 
ho,,1> r", domestl< ron",",I""'" A, fi~ ~llUICI.". tlIcsc «"T:tnI,,,, 
appt'" as mlUI) ronlemponr) "hcrl· lotrM.-d """'''''''' fro ... 
lo>gland [""""Ie I"" \hi." of '''''hnol<>g) 1n..1 olcscmdcd front 
R ...... n ,r;od""",. ,...,., ""(oonnslO'" n::d,,1U\'S ""'" not onl~ 
........ on IbIbados. bu,,~ """" 01.., not produ<-cd ",<lu."c1~ ~ 
I uropr:3n, 
l)ullng ,he grea, Jl:lfh:>do, 'UP' boom oflhe nll,,·I 7"' """IU~. 
Il,rh:>dc:»' ,uP' pl,n'e,., "~~'II"".'(I , ... 1\\ ....... I", h'gh!) ,~,II.'(I 
,odenlun-d "'''''''nll 10 ",a ,nla,n ,h. ,,>ph'"11"'''''! ,nl"""','" or 
,uP' prod",,,oo ("00fl"'''' bl"'·~'mllh,. ,·a'I":11I,·"" 1."lors .• ,," 
poIlcrs "en: a'noo~ ,,,,, I '"'' ... ''''' ,,·f\.m" """'''"'''''S Ih"" ,\.,11, 
,i" ,hi: p,odue"on "r .u~"' I" 16« .• «."rt! '''g I" Ihe h",,,n,,, 
)hlal)' lleell",. '"tllO ","ra~< pm·cohl.". '" lla,bad,» had fallen 
~ :;S.30porocnl.aold ,ho,uppl} had ,,,,,,,,,,<:<Io'e, 3001'<" cenl" 
l' laol"'" """Sh, '0 ,""",~",. ,,... pr .. r. ... b,hl) .. r>llg:tf h) '''''''',"mS 
,he" '10\0 hold,ng> MWl d<"erca""g the -"'pon"",- bOOr or 
"""anI> A,. """I,. "",b,""! l1ro-lbr~ .. n, ".'" al"J'fC'1l,H:<:\l 
10 t'" "I:u>d', "n'>2'" ,,"h , ... '"'c,,'~"" of n'l>l .. :.ng """""'~ 
""b uadc \1.111" .",,'ud,n£ poIlon II} l(lI"~, ,he """",Iat"'" or 
I~ rons.o;I.",! of a dec"n,nK ",h" • .,.,...,131"", or 1<1.000. :u>d 
on ''''''''3''n~ """",131"", of .IO.noo ""'I .. .",! ,Ifro-llarbad,,,,,, 
,Imong , ... cn,I".",! ll,rbl,.n l">pUbl~"', "",to" ", ("odnn~'oo 
1'1"" ... ,"", ph,-d ,he" cmn.nd bop" 3 IIa,b.d". poI'«) lradll"", 
lIih" u 's C"lfn ci lll ou ~l' '" S:uHa Ele n:1 
0.:- II ,"1'".,,,-, 'I~"""'I "" .. " 
~ .. ""< ",", ... I",,,,.,, c! ' ~"""'''''..,.} , .. .., .. ' ... 
III 'hc 'p,mG "f 1006. Ihe S.'''I;o II.n, I'roJ''''' boGall 
dehoc,lIng" """,,,·,,Ir.oll"" of 17"' CI'n'UI) an, 'ac .. IhaT ,,,,,Iudcd 
ao o>scmblago of 100e I,~"" ""rJ""c' 1 he 1,,,,uI """ fi." 
d,,,,,,,<=<1 dunn~ lhe 1993 H ..... ",dal) <;u"<1. hu, ,he ",,,le""e of 
, ... l 7"' eenlUl) a,,,,,,,hI.g. ",hou,hllO'" ronleml"""") "'lh lhe 
"'pior.Il"""ofC.['\31O 1\,lham Ihl1Ol> On ,IU8"'IIO. 1663.IIII,on 
"",I.",! ou' or" bu>'hn~ bo} ""ar ~po.gh"lO"n. on ,"" nortIo"CSt 
c"",,""oflhc ,.land o{]I.1rbados Spon"""'" ~ -SC>mtl Grn,lcmnt 
MWl \1"""han", of,,,,", l>bnd orll IItIIAIX)I ~ 1''''1:' 11,1101> rnao.k 
f.". ,,1>01 "OS ,"'n <:tIled , ... e",," of f 1o .. 1Ia lIu, ''''' focu, or 
1111'00', <,plora'"", "OS lO r,nd >o, .. hlc ); .......... ror. S<1'k"" .... 1 
,n ,"': '='01) loo"n '0 ,he I n~l"h al ('3rnl,,,,,. 16 1Ia~< all« 
''fOh:IfU,"",. I I ,j"", a~ III<" Caroh .... . "",,',n " \or1h,,;ud. 
or~1 I II ..... " """'" "" " .. IDI.~ b). '!""UP 01 ..... lIle \n",ncan, 
,Ilk, ,...,.,,,d,,,,,bl,· ""n~"'") ",th IU'''' .... Il"ton , ......... (, " ,,... 
I"""""" or ~."I. lien:. "11<",,, mcmb..,., "r hI> cn'" " ..... ""'"¥ 
"':ld ",,,tag" T ... ,,· 11I1,on "We -"I\c "'" ,he ""ne. "f.n "Id 
ron:' "h,"h "., h~d~ 'he ""n"n, or Sanla I lena Ila' 'n~ ""'1 
,,"h.n "Ind'an K"'~:' 11.11,," al'" "''' a b'll" hOI'''' "Min". I"" 
hu",lr.-d r,~'1 all,·.,'.""mpicld} "o"n-J I<"h 1'"I~u ,,,· Ie",,,'" II 
.. till, hld,.n {oo'IO,1 "'''''..,. ,Iu'lhe San,. I "'"a I'roJ"'1 h ...... ·, I" 
«~'''n'''' I" re"""h "1>11 e",",a,," '" , ... Mu'e 
I (,{,-, C h : ... lt·, 1'"" til' u n ,hl' C;I I'o Fl'~ r 
t-. l ,.." .. 101 
n.- ............. _ ..... /I 015<.", 
On ,he :!9th of \]a) 166-1. a ~ or ."Ion"" d,,,,mharl""! 
from , ... " ""P> 10 ,Ia" a """ l'fc ,n I",", ( "' .. h .... ",IdcmC>, 
T.~'n~ """ ...... ,"'" of. lnoll ... '" , ... L""cr C .... I e..- Rncr ,n 
lI"'n~" "l (''''''''~ . .... ""h CaroI.na. ,h<:,.o "1,1.,, 1><1;"" "" ,1I, f.,,\! 
aJ, ,~lIu'" ,1>01 " .. pia).",! 00' 'g.,n,1 the "",:ld,,,p "f . ",,,I,,,, ,de 
.·'pan .. ,,.., 01 I uropean cul,u", \1<»' of th<:,.o ,"<)100"", "" , ... 
(.po I car on¥,n,,,-II pr<In""I) ,n l' ngla,1d and If,,,,. 11"1 , ... ) 
had all enjU)'"" "n II1lc"","<I",,· ,tal 0" ,,... "la,,,1 "Ilia' ......... . 
"h.·", Ih,') h,d h, .. ,h.·" n", '·'pc.·fle"". '" c"lon ''3'"H' 'Ihe", 
IIIC) ,11101 u"d""'e'" 'he "halll:'" '" ,'u ltu'" """'~hl b) III'''g ,,' 
• '''''' e" .. ",nnlOnl. ch'"g," .. I"d, ""Oiled '0 l'<'Op'e "'111~ no 
longer IIm"h. no loogerAfflc.n. 00 Ioog<1".·' .... \"",. A"K'fI"o. 
bul ",..,,,,,h,n~ .... ,, l ... ",f"",. the "gm,l"."". "r Ihc ephr"IO",1 
occup>'''''' "r CharI<> T"""" on Ihc Capo re., I,... '" II, "blhl~ 
10 """tnhule to ou, understand,ng of I"" i>OC .. t """"""":. 
J>h,Io'OplIlOLL :u>d I"~",,;al f.,....; 1lU1 d"". to< lun::d ) pourk 
rrom l.n~bnd to ,he (anbhcan. and ,,,,," f""" ,he (aflbb.-"n to 
"""nl.nd .... onh ,11'II<"f1OL 
,IOcr m'hm,nal) 1<"'11"); In , ... c"rt~ 1%0', and 19"0',. 
.·"."all"", ., ,66-1 Cha,I, .. T"""" '''"fl:" ,ondUCI ..... 'h"""'" 
,he I;nl101>") or '\onh (oro""" at 1I,lmmg" "" \U,","IO' I I"''' 
S<Chool. '" ,1"'h:oc"I,'Il) f",'" 19lI7 ,h",ugh 1'J'n II.""" 1"""" 
e«a<al""". 15 .. 100 ><juan' f"", "f,he.,1e "e", ''1'''''''(1 "''''ahn¥ 
"den."e d"<h,, •. """ nr><ju.'~ p<l>1 ",,,Id, '" pu,l hoi" •. a ,,,,,II 
"'''nbe, of 'OOr'~ ' n:0 1 ,1''''Jg'' P'" "Id h •. ,nh>. ,,,,,I. la'll" ."., '" 
n"plo"cd nnd,I,'" """'aI",ng qua""I,,·, '" a"''''~lIul ao,f .. " .,," 
17" «n,ul) •· .. 1,"',,1 ao,fae". ,nclud,ng C~""""O' ",""ur.<lu,,-d ,n 
lIarbado. ... A, ,he end uf,1I<" 1991 "">OIl. II """'"10 I"">lhl<- '0 
d,,,,,,," , ... "",h"" "f",,,,,,,1 17"" """'u~ coIon .. 1 p<l>'. ,n ·I1"",nd 
""""u,,") WI """,ub,cJ ""b • >Cf1<'> or ""ohe-, I" 100" "ha, 
.ppt:t!> to bo "" """Io>cd compound ""h ,n"n<>< dll""",""" of 
'1'P'"""",,0I) ~~ ~ 50 rC<1 T1>c """k»cd rompound. ,nlCfpn-wd 
.. a def"". "c " """u",. """"P'''' ,,,,", "",,'cr orlhc a"" of den"", 
17"' ''''''1111) "".f:><1 '''"'''''''''''"''' a, <k1 .... ",ncJ b) a ron,rolk-d 
,u,fa«: ."IIC<1I"" (j""" 'hII' ,,... k:odor>h,p of , ... rok ... ) "., 
d",,,n fn"" , ... >ODS "f" .. I,h) pl""t"'" '" ,he "I.rod. "" hlel) 
,lullhe .nl,,,' p.:><l.ag. urlkfen",:md "",aln",.nmg "a> ,nl.,t 00 
,''' Cal"" h'a, It"er 
T h t· Arl if:II'1 ,\\", ,,,hl l1::t· li t I (.70 Ch~rk~ T"" Ill' 
'\~tu.11 , --. ... , ... k) ... ..... 
..... ~ ( ..... ..." .... ''''<U/ ." ... ,,,."".-J ............ ' 
[)uron~ the 100().2001 .",h,co'''I':ICa' """''',",,,,n. al Ch,<le, 
1''''''10 l."ndlOg ~13l. H',l""" SlIe. ,he Sou,h C.mho, I"'"IUI< "f 
,1"' ..... ~>Iog) arod Anlhmp"k>\:} lSUAA) """H"\! e .. Jc""" {",-
1670 Cha,l", '1"""" 16'70 ('lurl", 1"""" 00 t'" A.hlr) )("<1" 
al Albon",,,,, l'o,n, ~ Charle. T"",K' '" 0)"'" 1'0"11 lhe 
f'I">I'''' k':aI"",,,f("ha,I,,,,,,,,,. Sou,b(";uoIII1> h)."" )ea,., \1 hal 
,"" <arI,,,, ..."1,""",,, I..,~,"" In IooJ-n"). -.,h (aroh ... ·\ ....... 
131 ... -d h,""'''' .. lc """" wn rom.,..,,,,,I.,,,! f.". "" "n a",h:Icoi"l!l<"3l 
'n""",,: r". 'hean,f..,"n ....... <=<1 dunn); ,,... ~{"J ,\,\ "",,,,aI",,,, 
"oul.! I"" .. de " .. " ..... .., fu.- ,,,,", <ul,u .... 1 ,'lldnc<1"", be,,,,,:n 16"0 
("ha,b ·I"""".nd , ... (.nbboan ,,1'00 oflJ,rhaoo. 
B,·,,,,.,,,, 1670.nd 16110.0"" 6S4 "'111,·" began h' 1"!fl'Ulate 
,I,.. n"l,hn¥ Camh", .. ..,Ion) "' e"um"ra,,-d Il) Ihe h"". ,,,al 
'"eard'e' ,I~,"" Bal"" ,n 01 Ihose n,." ..,111",.,. m,l) I)~ 
emh",~,"" rmm Bn .. ", "nd "''''Ihc, 10 o,,"c from ~orIh A"' .... c'n 
• olon,,,, A"orJ,"¥ '0 I'" h,,,,,,,,n R'chart! Dunn. 'he I,,,,,·,, 
e'IO''''~clIl "f a,m,J, c''''e f"",' lhe Ca"bbo.n oolun,e. ".,., 
h",,,,,,,o Ilf"'" Cn..ndle, OOO\ond, 00') ",!>oul f,,,,) 1'<"",,..,,' 
front Ibrb.>Jo" JO,ned , ... n ..... on ,tS "") .0 ('ba,1<> 1,,,,,,,, to 
1670 lIu. on ,he 'I'!) """ 'O)"ge '0 (amI,na. ('1" lIenl) 
II",)"" broII",1 ... ",1) ~""" hundn:d """ '"'' p>,,,ngcn- f""" 
Il:>rb:>do\ 'Thc roo, """""I" populo,,,,,, ofCanbb.-3n ",,,101> len 
an ,odehblc ,mpnno tin ,he """ 'C'l1lcmnt'. "h"'h """Id heron", 
.,,1Ilrn1 ,n , ... a"'hxoI<:>i;,,,1 n:oonl 0'''' lOO )e",", b", 
".,., ."'h:><.~>!.'lI",.1 'n" .... 'g"''''''' .. ChII,l", T,,,,",, l.andlll¥ 
u"""",,'(1 ,he ",n""n, 0' .n eanb·f.\! 1Iou", ,he ea",,,,1 
,I"""un: "llhe (.",h"" ... ·"I.""'nl In add,IIOO. ,he 16'0 (ha,l", 
To"n.· .n,fa.' a,..,mblage ,ndud"d Jom",/le "a,,', maouf""'u,,.,1 
"' 1IJ,b:t<k» II h,1e onl} ~I>n\l"UI"'1: a IU'1'''"I1'~ 10 pore,,"l of 
110,· ooll«·'",n. ,110,,· .h,·rd. ""re a >lgn,rl<anl pan "rlh,' CIoa"", 
To"". ,n,f.o' ..... ·'nh lage mll<"h h,c ,h,' 11:\""""", Ih.1I brou~llI 
,hc", eerJ1IlIoi 10 (n..,I • ." 1'"""" 
Th~ C h wrl " '101l - Cuibb~~n Nnus ,- , ......... 
n.-(u;. .... '10-.-
10''''...-0100",1 u:tdc ""h I"" ("anbbo"n .. l.vod. of Ibrbado.». 
J:um. ...... and Anll~'" ,,~ • mall""") or ,he Cha,I",,,,,, "'''''''''') 
f""IOI" '" IHO (aroIlI" ... .,1 lumbo, MWl 1""'"'''''' I" lhe 
(" .. bboan ,n ""han,,, r.,. moI ... "",.nd rom ,I,. II""", ",>It",) 
J:I""trM.-d b) lhe 1OI'fo:t""le pol,,,,,,, of I:ngland. (amlm. ""' 
oIlh¥".'(I ,,, pun::lu", onl) IInll>l> ~ood •. 0< t ........ I"'n"h,pl'<-d 
Ihroufh 11I~I"h port. 'Ihe "."lknl> or ,h. CII). 'hough. n..,I,-d 
from I """",.lIfllo,. "lid Ihe C,,,bbo.n. 1 h,·) ,h,n'd ,III' c"I",,} 
\\lIh ~""". A""· ",",, g"'Ufl'S al",ad) ,n 'h. ",,,I,, "r "ul,urJI 
uph~a,.' 'Thc arch"''lI,,¥,,·.1 "-",,ord ,uIT,."I, lhal. "" ,,,~uJ., 
""'O""~'. , ,,,>II, a, "ell .. prople "",,<-II 10 Ih. pori ,,,,,n 
I "",.11. hit! "'~"","nl n(l"''''' of r"·",,h. ~paOl,h .• ",1 
C."hhcan """'" hII,o "' ..... "",,,,,,,cd from I~ c"",ul) ,'IId'n" 
th""'~"""l ChII,k>,oo l'bcr-c.re ",an} P">"ble ,,, .. ""'" for 
,h<:,.o ""m. """"". _I} .... ".",! ... ~,Icr>. 'Iq:al .rade .• nd 
1'"''''<'C1ln~ An .II<'[I"I'rade ",Ib "'" ~""",'" "", .......... , 3' ~, 
,Iu);",,,,,,,. 110mb de,.loped ,n m.: .... 1) )oan of,he I~ """11If} . 
ond nou<1>hcd ,n ,he- 17m. Tltl> ,r:tdc " .. '" 1"",,10", ,h:tt I"" 
S.,...I>h );m.""n .... "' Iepl".'(1 II .1lC!" I-50. ""''') "f,'" ~.,...,o,h 
" ..... nll"" ,,,,,,,,<=<I In ("har ..... oo dllC '0 "'" I3Ie IS ''''''1If) 
L,,,",at""" 'hrou~hou, ,he CII} ~,clded f"'~nlOn'. orSI""'"I, .. >II 
rn:""h,..""", I "nl"'II"a".". u ... -d ,,' rooo.]"",parJII"" I ,,, •• 1'00, 
at th" ,ltl,m,,, II h.uf ",. ),o'Jcd '" ,,,'u,,,,, "''''' .... ' I>f'>pan" h 
a,,,1 Sp;,n"h C • .,hbean "",nll<>. aloo); ,,"h ,h.' ",,,,aliI> "r'''II',,·.,1 
1i.h II ~1"'", ".'" and ( '''') "ar" a", ,<len"I,od b} ,,",Ioken 
l>cagan .. Mn"'an ,,' \p>n"h ,n o"g,n. hut lh.", "arc. a'e m",1 
O",n">01") "",,,e,,-d ""he Canbbeao.", ,,011 a, III ~I ,I"gu"",e 
II"", """'Oil). the (Iu,k"on \lu"'Unl c,"",,,,,'(1 coll,""II,..n, 
from ~arl) I~ ""nIU~ >"OS In do\\n'''''n Cba,I""" ... "",,,,,,I 
eanhen".", ,,,, ... 1. odcn"fi""! ... 1J.1.<bad,,,,, n::d"arc ... '" 
""COj;l1,,,,,,d fn ... , c,,,,,,31,,,,,, a, ''''' """dct IIIIJIV''''' tin 
("un,hc1land '>,,, ..... the Jool< .. 1 ("""tc!" "'" on lln>:>d <;1 ........ ~nd 
, ... 1I<1"anl· \I .. IIIrq,~oo """'" on Chu",h ~'''.... 'Thc ...... 1 
"'>I,""'"e ,,,,,,,I,, ~ ""ad.~I""cJ moI"""'J" fron. ,he 1I.~"anl, 
""h,n~"'" "Ie Such,.", ".'" u"I,,""! du""g the pron"" III 
,ull'" produ.;'M'" hul ""'" .t", ""01""'''''' ,h,w,ng C""""""" 
Brid::"lIH'"' U~rb~d ,,~; C ;, .. ihb~~" E nt rq " l1 
"~_I-
/I .. -.I~{ "'''' •• " .... (. /I,ll.........",. 
On Jul) ~. 16~~. Chari", 11<11'01>""'" I.""'-d •• a 1o",I),n~ 
··,.Iic) I"he'e ,n l ,nll"',,01111<" "de had ronn,"<I . I'f\l:e '''''''p'' 
011 ,Ioe "o",h" ".1 oomc,,,nbrba<~', l ode,11 01.",,,,,,,,,', ,ulhori'). 
1I",lge,,,,,n ""uld b. .. :mne ,"" "l.no.l·., ,e" "I pr"l'"e'"l) poh"e, 
,nd Ih" eolk<IO' 01 ... 11 ,ub"d,,,, . ,'u,"'"" ,"d ''''PO>l''o,,''' fm 
II", " ' .,,,d A, a ""ull. IIn"g,·"'"'' ,.. ... ",.. ,h. "Ia"d', prllnal) 
1"'''' a'kl" IIh ,he "" .... 1 0' the , uP"'-""'''''}. the p"'II"er en"opol 
In ,he I n~h.h (anbbe.n 
110c I;n"",,") of,,..· 11,·"lnd'e,. (Ole 11,11. l>Cpaoo" ... ' of 
H"IOI). has undert:!l"" a",h:Icoi"l!,,,,,1 '"'''''1:'''''''" '" fi,e "'" 
In IInd~ ........ n. (olke""", """I"n; lrun, ,h<:,.o 0\0""'""" 
m" .... Ihc d"""") of );OO<l, ,hilt ""I"" .... I"" <"OIon) \\ "h .,... 
port CII} "cirom,ng ,h'I"'. 11I<"f,,·han ....... ~1101>. :mil lr.Idns 2> 
<~rt~ ., 16~~. ~ lrom all ... " ... Ihc .. orld found ,he ..... ) 
,n,,, ,he """"'" of HridJlCl.,.. n (JI''''' lhe c\lenl of rn~h,h tr:tdc. 
panooul.'I~ ,n , ... 17"· "nd I ~ ..... ' ... Iu"' .. '. " "ould "..,m hlel) 
llul'''' ,nbah,"'n" 01 nndl:~I<,,,n """,Id Iu", hll,-d ,he" horn<:"> 
pn"'.nl~ <I,'h ~ood, from I II~ I...... and po,n..p, c'co Sou,h 
(.rololla I)",p"c ,he ""'",hI""llllg m-.... ·n .. ·o .. f f"",'gn good,. 
lI.ul>,,,h,o, '" n"dgel<,,,,, nlallll.",,~1 1110" "ullur.1 "IIin", for 
",,,,,e>l,call), produce" «mm,,·,. os"( ,>11''''~lo'''''' "n', .oo,p;.I",d 
apprm""alcl) IS po"".", "f,h.· .n,facl """Illblage fmlll 'he 17" 
.",,'~ ""nlu"e, 
Ch, ... k s to" Sugar I~ e lin i ,, ~ li n d IIarh3dlls C enrnir. 
J " ....,.-.I.",.,.,. ,I-*'I 
,.~~.,--.". 
Sugar "a, """ oft"" pn .... 'pal producbof( .. ,bbo.n pl.nlO,,,,,,,," 
hul mum of ''''' ",fI"'''g of mu",",ado '''''' "h'" "'1'''- " .. 
o.m""! 0U1 '" ",fi"""", ,n I ngL>rIJ and ,"" L \ In 1"9-'. 17 sugar 
",fiocncs o",:r.I1""! ,n ,,,,", I; '> "",· " f"hl<h "''''' lhe ...bJ'"'" ofan 
a"'hxoI<:>i;,,:al 'n'I'SI'~""'" ~ \." Sou,h ,I''''''tal''''' IlI<"ludcd 
.' pan "f ,he Ch:ul ... ,,,,, Jud,c,,1 (,"'1,.,. ~lIe 4J~('III-OSI. 'he 
a",h''',ol''l!"al ,·,ca,al,OO, C\flO><d the ""o.,n. ora """'IUIT "",,e 
"",,,-d b) Ph,lhp \1)", 'PI"'a"nK '0 ..,,,e",. hu,lIng """"'. 
Ihe 11)er". S"ga, II,,",,· I ' ~" I ) rell",,1 ,,,,,"' .. ,,,,, '"'0 "hlle 
'u~ .. an,! "",b,,,,> ,n'O "'''' R .... ""',.~I rfl'''' ,"" pm) .... " to 
Ph,lhp \ I)cr', ,ogar hoo", " •• ""c II"a,'1 ,"d """1".1 rr.oglllCntol) 
"w'I" ... ·, )a,., \101.""" dllp J'" "C'" mad" In rr.o .... c. E"gland. 
a"d , ... ("anbboan r", ... h).,., " ..... r."",-d .• nd , ... tlal.has..-ddnp 
JH "",,,,o-m:I r,om ,he JudIC .. 1 ("",<1 ,u. "or ""he, En);l"h.". 
(anbbo.n n",nuf:><1o", R, ... mhh"s moIa>"" J:t!> "\(",, at""! ,n 
Ibrh:>dos."....,..", hlel) ,lui''''' J" from "'" Jud", .. 1 n ... "" ',Ie 
... .. made In Ihrtt.>cIo> MWl "',rpod '" \outh( ~rol,na ror """n lhe 
,uP' ",fiOl'1) \1)",', SU!;>' II,,,,,,, .. ,n ("h:nl<>loo h'j1hhj1h" , ... 
""""<'<1'00 hc1"' ...... I",", C""bbo.n ~nd ... " ,IIh C.",h ... n.: ... g.>r 
:mil mol",,,,,. Ihc ,cch~ u ... -d ,n ",',n,na ,t. the pol. u ... '(1 ,n 
,h,' n:fin,ng pro""" •. :ttId I",", If,,,,an ".".~c" "00 elllPIO)""! 'h" 
Icch,~,I"II) "e", .11 pn)ll""b ", , ... (allbbo.n "00 made ,he" ".) 
I"C.roh"a 
SOlllh C"rol i llll ' ~ C, ... ihll.·:t ll M ll rilimt' C()""r c l i,," 
( .. , .. """, "'""" 
~- ( """_ /."""'uj ,~"" , ,,, ..... ............. 
Duno~ 'he e.rI) 1(, OOlllUI) 'flJ""h npcJ ,II001 '0 "hOl ""' 
to b.",,,,",, Sou,h (a",hna "e'" 'au",hcd from the ("."bboa" 
,,. ...... oflllsp:moob. I.u .. 1",'Iu, d,: 1)1100', 'O).gc '" .. " ... bh,h 
• "",I,"""", '" 1bc arc. ,n I~!fo. had " not fa,lcJ. "o"lId Iu,e 
born 1bc fi"" turope." "",lenlOn, ,n .... onh Arne""", ""nns , ... 
late 17"' ~nd 18 ...... ,un"". ,he r.ItnI."I1O SI.>"", ",1'1"",""p "lIh 
, ... Can""' .... bq;an '" be m,,,, .. rommcr<: .. 1 [n.""~ ,Ir",,,,," 
"CIT ''''n\>h,rpod 'h"""l;lt the (:lnbbo:tn to ,he .... onh ,I"" ........ 
Soulhe3", ,n ,uJ>PO<! of ,he 1'f'Hl""'''''' or I"""'·,"",n .. ", 'rop>, 
'"'1'<",,,11) rIC'C. '1>II'~o. "MI,,.., .• nd loIx>C'Co n.: ,mpor<a"on 
of l.bo< from II"" ,lfnc. to ""'lit ( 'a",l1"" plan,",""" al'" 
btoughl , "'"J"" '011", of .~n..·ullur.' a,1d ,,,,0 ,~,II, r.ollg,ng 
fron, ~11<)"kdge "f"ce cull"all"" '0 OOaI·"'" ld'''g 'mdll'o",. In 
'he ca,l) d,), "r Ih,' ,·olon). ''''e " .. Ih" prll>,al) co,!, or npon. 
"hole ,uga, ",ola,,,, •. '"",~o. c"I1"". and l<>hacco "C'" ,mponcd 
fn"" (.IIbbean "1.,,,1, h~.· Ibrba<~" Ch.ul.·"oo mp,d l) b. ... "'" 
, ... cOlon)·, en'",pO< ,,,,n,,h,pp,ng ,he baf\OS,,-II crop; 10 
I urope.n ""d Canbboan ma,lel>. "h,k n""·,, ,ng n",nuf"",un::d 
.nd pro«."S>oC."d b'OOd ... "h,,'h ",',e '" tum dl>lIIhul<'(I h) mcr '0 , ... 
(·~",h ... h'n1crlond ... ~llcmntb:u>d rl:lll1:l""'" 
l>unng ,he I~ "'""'''I) Soulh (:oroI.n»n. h.>d • ""'f, .... """ 
f."..1>11 1'"""'"') hu,l. ",boon<..,., ""h 1"0 "1>"'. pcrlup>., . 
.... ul' "f , ... ..""e .~I ,r:tdc ,ha, r<>nn«J """,nd ('h:Irl"""" 
lIo"",e,. appro,,,n,"cI) 1<1 .,...,.. ... , Qf"'~"l.,,-d "."",,1. bu,1I ,n 
Sou,h Carolo, .. "C'" 1()'"", ,loop> 110c ,loop. ""h ," .. "~ .... 
nu,' arid ""I. ",. ,de.lI} ,UII.'(I f", "IT,"',....· u"" A. c"",me", .. 1 
",Ia""". " IIh ,he II <;' Ind, •• n,1<),,,h,-d. ,,,,,re.,,ng') """" .1""", 
"'Ih lhe ah,lo,y 10 P"" ,de IrJn,port to I""'" m",~el' "e'" bUilt and 
pU"'h""'d 1-""~I11'" Ih,· "",,,,,I, ",. ... 'n .n""I, and depao",,, 
I;" J(lne 17(.5 '0 Jun.' 17(0(,. , .... "'"J""') of ~ru'",' r.". >!:hoone" 
"""hed ,,,,,n cO'1>lal ",n,. "h,le ,I"",,, "e'" "',ng u ... -d for .1Ion. 
"",can 0""><">. ,uoh 3> ,hi»< 10 Ih,' ( ."bh,:,n and U,·n"uda. In 
'-(,1. lIe.1 Ind"o .<IIl 1l"m,,,,bo ' oo,11 .1""", d""nflg pori ,n 
Charl<>loo OIIlnu01b.-..:d ,II .Mher 1)1"" or, .... "'1 •. 
10 199!. ,"" n""''''' of, .. " . 1""", "ere nca",.",! ,n Sou,h 
(,aroI,,,,, R""", lIuncJ ,n ,he banl.. or ,he ,1>111<1 It".,. ""'" 
Cha,k.IOO. ''''' Iblroll1l lloal dallo11 to lhe b" I~ 10 c.,I) 
19'" """Iun...,. "., n",onIod b) '><M,\', 11"""me R ...... ,,"'h 
1)0,,,,,,,, Tlu')ilfIIC)e..-.lI.:{I}J.:,daIeI""",1 of .. m,Lo,dl'e 
and purposel) bu,>cJ ,n a .... ".., un I",", ~",,,,,nah R,,,... " .. 
lhe ,ubJ"'" or arC'"' ,\ ,<;: II tiel" ,,'''''''1 l.I",h .""",Is ", ...... 
""'''''''''1,'(1 or ,,000, 1,,,,.11) • ."Iahl.· a<lll .hu"""nl ,n "","'h 
Carohna's .<>aSlal "'g'"'' Ilh,1e ,~. "or,,,,, e .. d,·"co ,,", found 
I",~ mg ellhc, orlhc", ,I'~'I" I" 110,· Ile.1 I nd ,., m,d" e ... h of'h""" 
'Ioop-,,~g"d ""hng "''''''1, ", •. , lhe .. lIe"a r", ,,·I.lI"ci) ,hnr1 
"n,horc 'O).g.-s ,nd ""' '" u .... du",,¥~ I"n.· ",n""" lh,ng tr.de 
"',,,,,,,n 'Wu,h Caroh"" a,ld,he Ile.l h>ll,e' 
Jnll' r,Co lon ia l "l'r:ul e ami ,\ rdlll ~()I"::,,1 ... ' ...... 
''''',"~h""-..,,,,,.f __ 
("oIon1>1 port, an' ,,<lIl"""n f, .. """''''n~ r. ..... ,1I" I]00I1''" bu, 
, ... ) .'" al'" "",n', for .'p<lI1 MWl ",-<I"'nhut"'" In 1bc- """ 
J. mes II""" a coIon .. 1 -\f""han, and \1"" ..... ·• fron, [den"",. 
.... ""h Camh"" he made "llul..- I"p> 10 ,he b'll'" port c"''''' 
""h., Charl.">!oo and 1""I .. k-IJ>h" COIT)on); a hIIul full of lou I 
"''' nUlenab. lIuM ')plOall) I ....... -d "ob;.. ... , ~nd """I """" r.,. 
¥,ood, ", ... 11 ,n h,. I"". baol ,n I dent<'" On <>ne .uch ,rop <u 
Ph ,ladc' rh,a. Ilu"'l huu~III • ~ei uf .hp.dC<""'I<<i ['nhcn"a"", 
and. "" Ihc rewm hOIlle. """) "ere b",~en I a",'" ""h d,maGcd 
~ooo.],. lIurs, d"po,,~1 ,,... bn'~"n "''''' '" • ""II" h" ... "" hI> 
""kill"" t<,"o 1m DUling." e""'f\l:eOl'} a"'h"""I'>g) n ca,,"on 
,n Ih,' 197ih.'11<">.< brul.e" I anheo" .... "e'" d,,,,Ulorcd '" lhal 
,·ell., holc T"" )ea" la'<1". I alllll)tcd 1110 collC<1"", .nd ""' 
'U'l",,,"<1 10 fil>ll ,ba, ,,.. ... """n"", " •. ", 10 f"", m""uf""un:d '" 
l'lt,ladel"I" ... :ttId not Ln~Lono.! a. had prc''''''.I~ b. ..... >Opp<lS<-d 
I un .... """",,,h silo".",! ,hal ,h<:,.o c"",n'"" ,,"'" f""nd on 
"'''' all along ,he coa,1 rrun, \e" foundbnd I" Cha,I"""", 
'h'l'P'ng rcoo<<h ,uppon~ ,he- >de. ,Iu, Ih<:,.o ""'" bc'o>g 
earned ,Ioo~ "" ,raJc (!OOIh. """ .u~.",! ,he) ........ Id be found 
"n""l1~ an)"he,,· ,luI , ... 1f:O"'"'' landed. ,,,,'ud,n~ IIarbado; 
So " " '"' K"," r) .n,l .. """ ""'~'" b""", l "'llJ: n1urncd Imm 
""'l'n~ 00 1I:ubodo. ond brouj1h' bod on c\3mpl.· " I F'!,,'adelJ>h'" 
c.n"'"""", he had r.",rod , ... '" II'h .... Ib,. doc> "'" '~1I u. an) ,h,nll 
.. -omplctd) n • .-"." 00.. . ~"e """"n:te prool 01 .,1"3" """ ' I"""",rl<" 
"'I""""' "f,nl"",·ulon,.llrJde II funhef>uITc,,, ,me"""M"''''''''', 
1'<"'1'1<- al 'h" <"""'''''' I<-,d of .h,p>· e"," , . ckK·~","~",., . ,,.em 
~''''I'''',.,. "o,,,.,,n.:rs. I"'''''·rs .• "d man) ",I",,,, "" ... ·IIn'. 1~I~IU~. 
nd,.ng"'¥ ,,"'a,. and ~no"k-llgc I" my ,he,,,. I ''ll",',llh.".u"h 
,nl<',,·h.nge, ",.", "''''nll,llo,h" gm""'~ ... ·lr·,d,·III'I1oa"o,,"r''''' 
",a",l.nd c"I,"' .... 0$ A"lOncan, mlhl'r th,,, a, n"l"h .ubJ, ... ·." 
and ""'" p>rI "r"lul 1,"<1 10 lhe ,110""'''0 R",,,lu,,,,,, T1>c >ln,1I 
b,,, of I"MI"I) .. " ') ",bolo. of 'h" ,"I~'''''''on 
I> r. IIt' n n \\ tH"h\ 3 rd (c. 16 -,2 · 16 90) 
(-~ "" ...... _ ..... . , "" 
II "hool '1 ..... ""'.- of,he 1110>, """"ful <1''''''1, ..... 10 "I'P""' 
,n .ITor1lO "",ie the (:oroI, ..... II",,~ llood,,;ud r.,.,. "ppt~n-d 
on I",", '\ ..... .,."'.n ma,nbnd .. tb: 166-1 ChllriC'> T"",. : ... ~,Icmnt' 
00 ,he (ar< ~.,..n ,he .u""ncr or 1666 lien: the )oung """lOr 
",~cJ Ic.", or ('plao" Robeo Sandli)fl! '0 """"""pan) h,. 
""holl ",pl,,,,,,,,,,, I" 1',,0 Ro),,1 and '0 "''") ,,"h lhe Ind .. o' · 
of S,,,J(,,rt!,houghl II ,·un,e",on,. Sandl'onl leO llood""d '" 
'he ,'0'"1"") "r\al",· ,I",cnc.",," I'"" Rn)al In Jul) ,,' 1(,(,(. 
11,~>II"a"r, h,d .. " p""e"~ soughl ~pa""h rm" ... ·,,"" 1"'IlI 
II""" ""d,. ><> '" 'he .u"",, ..... or 1667. 0 Spa",.h palrol ,oul. 
llooo.]"ardlO~' ,lu);u,lIne """"·hebccamea(alhollc.h.>d,,..· 
"'0 "f,'" I,,"n. al>ll c:ur,,-d on ~ h,d) '""~'''''' ,,"h ooc of, ... 
r",oc.",'" r .. "...... 10 \1» of I~. Robe" ""arle>. an I n~ h'" 
.................. "".hllg out "r bmaoa. ""ded SI ,lugo,II"" and ~Ion~ 
"lth oum'll<") ond ,"'.,.,"' ...... ,"'" :md r:ut"""·,,onh) "'>mOn. 
...... m.'(I ""') 11.'111") llQOd,,:mI l\ood":mIJOI.,,,-d 0 pn'.'«"1' 
and "" I.",! "'" C ... bb.-... for 0 )ear Ih. ,h,p " .. dC>lfII)""! ,n" 
hUm<"3"'" ,lui """'~ I",", "IMWl of \c .. , In ,Iu~u" 166'1 .• nd he 
" ... """,'(1 ,he", unl11 P"'~<'(1 up b) J<»<J>h ", .... , H,,~ "" hn~ lO 
... ""bh, h Ifo1l)Cha,I.") T"" ... · 
R.al"'n~ Ih,' a .. h.n'"~e "f llkl"l<:<Igc IU bOIh "",d,,,1 .", 
,nd 1,,,,.II,,d,all I,,,,,,,g,·,. \\ l>OIi,,,,d "'f\,~I., I"" r.,.,t I",han 
""e'1'n'"'' """. ,n "'H. L",d Sh.n",bul) l"m""O) ,I,h'e). 
('oupon 'rflOnnc\! h,," hI> I'<· ..... ",al .gen, f, .. I"""n I"''''''S 
llood".,d ,rJ',,'ed I" (ofll""h'qu, 'n ccnlr.ol ~""Ih (amhn •. 
m:ll1.· II,,· ft", la,1d J''''''''') f'<lm Cha,k") T""oe h. J",,,,,,,,,,n ,,' 
I ''I;,n,a .• nd nude a Inp III, .. " ,he 11,"'0 10"" "e'" n"""'m da) 
Au~u" ... ("""'l:'" II" -11""0 I),""'I'!) ""'n~ , .. " .... of,he """I 
....... ,led d,,,,,,,",,,, of """,hea""," \at"c '\......,..~n' ,n , ... I" 
",,",ul) II ... "",," , ... 11",IO'raJc broI.eoo..n ,n If>IlO. llQOd".rt! 
".,." bl"""'" for the ",,>u.n~ "'" I:""",,,,I.,,,! of on) "mng<loon~ 
,n 161<1. 1I""""d n:lutrM.-d ",("h.uI<>T,,,,",, MWl obtlI",cJ. Laq;e 
land von' on Jolons 1. laud lie mam""! the <iau;h,cr ", a"","'~ 
prooll""n, 00100",. bu,11 0 home.:ttId """",,uod h" <00,""" ""h 
,he "'b. .... 1 Pori Ro}al lIeC\e"luall) ran ,1,,,,1 01 """""h "-~tlc,., 
a, ~""'n', T""",, ,nd, 10 16I<S. I\ooo.]""d "., pi"","" uode, am" 
and I>o""h,-II In"" 'h" a,,·a. Kcton""g I" ("harlc, TO"I"'. he I"d 
" Ir.odnog "'pool",,,,, '0 the ("ha".h<:><:o<hee R'H'. "h.'''' hc an.! 
"-,,·,,,1 ..... I("' .. e' h,,~1 ,,,d Imdc-d ,,"h the Co,,"". Cu"'ta .• nd 
",I,,"r ,robe. lal'" lno"n 3> Ihe C",,,h \Iooo.]"ani law, rdl ,II 
"h,l. om""~ the Ind .. n, .I,,"g ,h .. · CIu"ah<:><:o<hI~' In ,,,hull" '" 
I'" d)"'g r,,)<I"o"'''1>n. he "a. pl ..... -d "". hiler loaded ,,"h .l,n, 
.rod ru,.,and c:urK-d bIook IO(1t.uics T""""~ I~ Ind .. n hunk-n_ 
bo.""" llQOd"anl p>,>Cd .• "a) ""'''''''me b.·r"" .. \I..-.:h of 1h90. 
bu, hI> ,n'"""""",! In ,''' ..... 'h,,~ of Sou,h C"", h .... rema,n, 
,)""")m',, ..... ,Ib , ... "ord "ad"",,.,,-
;\":lh SHr~ a n d the Ibrh:f.dos C ull u ra lll l'ari h 
J.'I.H_ .... "~ .... J_ 
~R ...... -t. I_ 
lIu~""not. ",'''' l",,"n '0 h •• c ...... ,tJ""'~1o ",.1.,11 'n pl.nlloll 
"",,)~,J, .no.! oh,,· ,,, ... .,. aod ,"" m'~IOg of >Ilk" !lUI . ",·h 
lradll '''''''' lIu~"""", """"",>11,,, ... """. nOC "..II ,u,I,-d fOf lhe 
C.n, I",. d ,,,,,le I or lIuI:U"'O" Ihal "'lIlod I."d, ,n SI J"",," 
C,,,,,,,· (",,:~ I'.""h. ,h.·) ""o"»ed ' he p","e» "f ,I", "~,,, 
aIT""''', and ",,,,,,.II,e plan"'" ,n Soulh Camhna 1110 "(,'M"" 
C"",l ~kn" 'Ihl> colo,·,,'e group of L""""''''I) pia",,·., ,ha"", 
rooJu,.I"", 1<> Ibrb.>Jo" In "hot , ... h,,,,,,,.,, lI'al".,- I.dp' 
eallo<l , ... "lIa~ <ultural he:mlt:· ,he ("""'" (n:d M"" 
brou!;h' lhe .. nlOOC) r""" lI.rb.>dos. • romm,U",,", II, pI." ... I"", 
agtICullu", ....... ["<1"hac» ""'" 'mpon;1Rll} a p,.,{, ......... f...- ,"" 
Lobors nr"",b,.",!Ar ....... In ",,,,,,, .. n~ """'" Ib<bad,an lu ......... 
C..-01,,,,, fronll, .... ""'" Ir:ut.f""" ,he Sou,h Camhna I''''', ..... nll) 
1010 ,""""",(ul 1'1"""""",, ""h taf\l:" ,Ia'cbol.!'n~,," """I) ,"" 
Ilug""noo; WUj1h'lO ","ub'e ,be \U<n.", 01 ,he {......., ("..,l II"" 
,,"h ,helt plan,.,""" along ,he S""" ... ' R"., 
In ,''' 'I'"ng of 100~. l'ahoCl'o R"""a",h 1'''''''''''1"''' b.1l"" 
• l'Iu,,· II d" I"",",,,," ofapon,oo of. planta""" ,"e ,n 1m,,,,, 
Ma" .. , "al"",.1 I ,"~" ",11,'(1 \ Io('''''''ell, I..nd,,,~ I.""",e" 
d''''''ll) "" II", Sanl,"" R"",. lh', land "", 01""0 0"1""" b} ,h.· 
0~1 .. ".1I lIo~u"mM. N",.h ~...... I ,~e Ill''') lIug""n,M, '1 'hc 
"""'. ~'"fT" '1'11\"" I" h",c ",,,,,-d ,1rsl,n CM,Ie, To""". bof"", 
""",,,m¥ a"""""' r.,.- ~OO ac«s aloog the S.n,,,,, a"""nd 17().1 
x,", ",>II hI> rello" lIug""""" cnJO),"<I a ccru,n .. ,,,,,,,nl 01 
"Ul"""''') ., lhe) I".",! ,,"hln ''''' ~'",,,,,h "'''IC<.". hut .. ,he 
.rel,ac"i"I!,,·.1 ''''' ..... ,1>111""10>. ,h<:,.o frl:"1l<"h."",3~'n" I'"""""", 
plan'01> ""'" "'" .Ione In , ... " romm"nu~ l)un"~ n"" J'"",>. 
apptu .. n ... ld}.jQ J'C'IT"'" orm.: h,,,,,,,,,,,,1 arI,f"", "."'n,bl~e "as 
(oIono .. "", ("' ............ 'd). a probale ,n'",,1OI) f.".lhe ""'" <>Ial" 
""un"·,,,'''''!.jQ ,If,,,,,,n' ,I,,,,,",,,,n cn,I,..",! 1"''OJ'k'> IIT,",,""~ b" 
pl"".,,,on "lIh la'llc ,1""ooldml:S. Si.'ITC adopKJ I"" pr:tc''''''' 
or the {"""" ("",l M, ... al>ll the llarb:l<k» (uhurJI lI<:lnh 
"1"11111 11' I~u i n ' al C :tll .I";, , s t·\· lsL,nd 
, .... 1<, """"-' '', .... 11.,.._ 
..... h I ""~"." •. ''' ... ,., ,,, ~ ., .. ,,,, """~".....,.. .. ",, 
,\ ,.hh) lUll' al 'hc ",,,d,",," 0' 11,11,"", a,ld SIIII""a ~ull".". 
C.II." .. "", "I.nd. "., f'rst '''''Ofdc-d a"n .",barol"",,·al >llc ,n 
1971 .nd lhen laI," ",,,,pl.-d h) J,,,, 1I,,'h'e al>ll To""o) (h,lI .. ·, 
m l'l~! ,I """ 'n,,"'''p''oo In.ol"n~ , ... aUIItt", ~nd 11,11 
IktI3n lq;.>n 10 1006 ,,"h a I~"nnl< .u"c) and 1<>I,ng "I , ... 
... ,round'n~ a,,·a '>'lIIn~ h,gh upon 0 blulT~oo"o .. T:tbb) I·",n'. 
, ... ru,n " I"'''''~h' 10 t.." d"cihng bu,l, b} J"""" II.m,I" .... Jr. 
,,00 1><1;'" ~ piJnta,,,,,, "" ,be ,.Iand In I ~ I ~ 'Thc .. n ... 1 ab>c"". 
of <lom.:,1U: ,<l u .... found dunng n ... ',''''''. 00"."" • • u~"",.",! 
,Iu, lhe """"un: ""....",....IS • fu"","", "',..~ tl>o" • oo.n.....l" 
""""fuld I~ ".,"'(I I""" a ,r;odll""",1 "'-"'1>"""""- landoni on , ... 
ColI'1'''' It",·,. 'hi' rom nu) be ,he las' ,CSt'ge "ra >l""'~" f .. ;,III) 
u ... '(1 h) 11a""I,,". bo("", .h'pP"'g plan",,,oo gooo.], '" ,he n",,,,I .. >II . 
(",en ,h .. 1I.""h"" hu,il " ,,,,a,~ >,,~.If ""II .1>0 of ,ahh) 
m.llcfl.1 '" I~I( •. "" ooo<c",h ... Ihallhe ,Iru",,,,,· at T.hb) I'"",t 
""' "''''''h'''' "0",,,,,,,'01 10 I"" "land ', >I'g" p">IIuo""" U'",); 
mellk)ll,lkm.'(I r",,,, 'he II .-Sllnd,,,,, .• ooold"'1: fo, II", """'I:"o( 
,uga, ",,,,,'d "'" be u"rca>003blc bcn l"""~h lhe .n:h ... ",I"I;,o3' 
,n".""p'"'" "a. u""hl. 10 ...... finn or ",(Ule ,,,,h. h)poI ... .,,' •. " 
" n<He",,,,h) lbal h ..... ." lI,m,IIOO I1I.>rriI:<l I h,~hc1h 1101''''''' . 
1I<1";ud a dc.ccnd:tnl of" pr<>nI'''''''' n"rbad,,,,, fa,ml) 
Th~ South C 3 ro liua _ lIaha ma, Co"n~c 'i ... n 
1"',.",....( ... IIonoI.«-.l\..tl<v.I".. 
"",b,,", .. ..,.} ... ,,.,., 1M. ,,,,-~"'''U/.'' ,/I,..,. 
<;''''''' ,he 17"' OO",ul) . lhe Sou,h (arohna L""coun'l) hII, 
,ha,,"<1 a bond ""h II, <I""", 11,"'llnd"" ",·"hbo< ,he Iblu""" 
II'h,le ~oo"" '0 013n""'rs a, 3 ,,,h " ... ,.·e " r ,rade and OOOIl" ... "'e. 
,he conn,",,""'" bet",..,,, Ihe B,h.", ... nd Sou,h (.rohna orc 
"'''''h Mepe' 11,111,", S.)I,·, 01 II.-mllltia Ie" ,h.· (,"'I",,01'""n, 
,,'111"11,,'''' of 'he Bah.",a, '" 1641. bero", he,ng larl'<-d '0 I".d 
, ... nl"'\!II'un 10 1670 (hMb r"" "" '" Soolh (aroh". 'n 1670. 
("lurl," II ~r.o"tod Ih,· Ilah''''', to ,1\ I..".", P"lI"'e''''', .11 of 
"ho'" "1,,, "",CJ ,he "" ne rok ," ,he I<'<nI'l) CStah">hc<I oolon) 
of ('aroI,na. L.~e C.roh .... l or" ,"hie) 1I.1~' Lon! Sn..ft>bul) I 
" ..... .",! .. ,''' ",ntor P"'p"':"" f, .. , ... Ibhama,. "lib hI> s.x""Ur). 
Jolon l.ocl". p«p.>nng , ... d.an on and CO\ cnmt> f ... huth "'" 
IIaharnb MWl (am..... ....01 onl) " .. the 0",.,,,,,, of''''' I>bnd' , 
propn<t.aI) dO'en ~ the " ,,..,, .... ofl"" /',,.., R""d ""p""",l on 
Aba«> """ of'h"-.., ,h,p> "" m ule ' 0 , ... .,..~,,,,,I 16"0 Chari"" 
T"""" S<1licmnlt bu, ",m,: " r,,,,,,,", , .. "a".)~ ""'''''II) ","""",'(I 
,n .... e" I''''' ,de""" 10 ,,~'I. ,n lhe ll,lum," roloo} II. >Irong 
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